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Every r'rai'-- r of the omx newspa- -

prr tiiUi-- t Jrf'to t:Eie to time naa
attracted to the

withering coitc-oip-t and fierce ba-- ;

tr'r-- '..ptlv by the com-

ic eiitor sriiwt the a'pirlrg fet, .

w:.' 'h-- r of the spring or love-lor- n

variety. Tt JU ia fact, would

t. V held ti.e tarte relation to!
the comic editor as does the red Cig '

t it.k.e bcil. V"e-- af'.tr wfk. :n
ti.e comic editor's "Answer to ccr- -

may V resid such L:t-- .

trr repli as the : "What
Ou?ht we ti sire f.r your p.eni?,

:, t-- n clivs, we should ct.
apilu, "You should Uke a long'
cjreof Kug-ia- n bath"! U pet that
poetry out ofyoar syrtem ; if that
doesn't 'Uit-'i- , trv a watery grave.":

after isvje of the comic tews-- .

pajf-- cttai:.s chu'kling ref-renc-

on the u.'.t:meiy fste which has
ovrr.ikea sore" a comic
cewrp-.pi- r oS. cr tm with
dirt hints as to '.Tit-do- or" throusa
w:;Lj p'ts are tlown into
icv-:-r.o- u th. l ?r-- i thirtv

m a to bulid-- who keep
, tjVft trie e ; iT. A sanctum, cr

V r.s a? to grave
w: riiay er '".r. J ia r;ed of
be "Tie po-- t love-- ;

!v wii-jw,- '.ire'y remark?
c;iu:'-- i ea.lor iii t:.:s cv.!;ection.

Vrw t1. ers over ti tmb ; trie
wilrcktor s'.ili keejiS that buildoj
in hid room." .

Now, it is dju'i.le-- s trying to be,
a'.jjvrt iii-..- brought in contact
with h i?r:ir i rd latk yoking men

1
c.i is the poet always pic-

ture 1 ty the cu:nic editor wto are
(

a llict'--j o ueh bsoits as making (

"scirc-!y- '! rhy:n with "parsley c r j

who, with a monntony that ia unde-- j
r.i&blyire-p:o- v' kin. rave year after
year of ";:;-- ; 1 rrn-,' "tender dia v
dii-i.- and t:.e fliwers that bioom in
the spring." .Still the sansuiaary
methods confessedly a dopted by the
c;rnic eii.tor can not bet he depre- - '

ca'.fd Ly all truly Chri.-tia-a and j

j and it would
swn that s in.e rt'-s- ns by which he1
might rid himself of bis persecutor
couid surely be devised without'
res.jrt le.r. had to mur ler, homi- - j

ci ie, and kindred crirne- -. ;

a rxie.r.s ha afforded
by t:.ie r- -c r.t inventi-- n cf I'rof '

frimkoi.f, of H on. F.'-- r a lor g
time past, it appears, the profr-s- or

La had the ec of e.iet.ce, t'j 0
spsak, turned upon the poet and
others of bis race, and to his enlight-
ened mind the bulldog and the trap
door have seeded but crude and
brutal methods unworthy of the
a.;e. One djy he came across the '

et. tv in a locai newspaper of a)
merchant who had succeeded iu j

ridding himself of the importatitiei j

of a tw-r- n o! bo'k conva-s-- l
ers by a so-n- - hat novel and inge- - j

nious method. Whenever the m 1

chani in qu-li.- heard a feiii iie
Voice behind hi:n exclaiming in
dulcet stiains: "Won't rou plea-- e

Ixik at this beautiful illustrated j

work in ninety-nin- e parts, only 25 j

ctnti apart" he would surrepti-
tiously loose a number of mice deft-

ly concealed in a ca?e beneath hi
tle.k. Trie succe.--s ol the scheme, it
was recorded, even surpassed ex-

pectation. Linking this idea with
the scari.row of tiie rural district,
I'rjf. Grimkopf arrived at the de-

duction that if the unwelcome visi- -
t- - r could le disposed of by a moral j

of a physical shock a deei- -

ded step ia advance would have
been attained. Following out this
train of thought, he was inspired to
an invention which will indubita-
bly prove of the highest value.

This invention coa-it- s of an ap
paratus capable of evolving an ap-- 5

paration somewhat similar to tiwt
which might be produced by means
of a maic lantern and a canva-s- . ;

Its workings are described as fol-- j
lows: A poet enters the editor's!
fcaiictuaa. Itm laUer concealing his '

hatred in the consciousness of bis j

triumph, softly, almost unctuously, j

Ternaries: "Poet, sir? Ah, pleased j

ta see you! Married or single, sir?i
"If the po?-- t murmurs that lie is
single the comic editor forthwith
pets in motion an attaenmeut on the
ri-ii- l hand side of his desk, and
immediate 'y there apjears on tlie
wall facing the poet the life-sis- e fig-

ure of Mr. John L i?u;iivan, iu
alarmingly pugilistic attitude, with
the words emblazoned above his
head: "The fighting editor is in."
The terror inspired by this, appa ra-
tion has been demonstrated to be
fully as effective in leading to a
poet's disappearance as if a trap-
door were actually opened beneath
his feet

The comic editor's end is thus at-

tained without any approach to bat-
tery or bloodshed. If, on the otter
hand, the poet replies that he is
married, the comic editor applies
himself to au attachment to the left
of his desk, and instantly there is
an apparition of a fierce mother-in-la-

with a wintry and sarcastic
smile, from whc ghostly mouth
are to be seen issuing the words : "I
Lave come to pay a nice, long visit,
dear." This apparition is declared
14 be even more etlective than the
preeeeding one. In one instance in
which the test was applied, it was
attended by strikirg results. The
victim, casting one horrified glance
at the apparition, rushed precipitate-
ly toward the stairs, and, clearing
tnem at a bound, disappeared, and,
strange to say, has never been heard
of since.

Prof. Grimkopfs invention, it is:
understood, is capable of being ap--
plied to other branches of life be-- j

aides the comic newspaper offices, i
--Apparitions suitable to protecting j

"the head ol a public department j

against the pertinacious office --seeker
and the merchant against the wiles
of the book women can, it is

be furnished on spplica--

'
tioo. Private residences even we to
be prote'id, and the apparition of a'
tramp at work is declared to be - (

neciailr eScacious against lusty
tcendican-s-

, ne mveiuua cu
lr fa;l to net its owner a large

fortar.e,and it is now to be topw
that the reader ol tne comic iiewepa- -

per wi:i no longer ws ecocsea j

at first we had expectea to
crcftbeirbeiDClgeegfiacV but as the

reading cl poeu oeipg .nurieuje.throcshtrapdrx.!.
torn to pieces by the cruel fangs of
the editorial bulldog. BnoUy Ea--

Fvb Noes.
, .

iuc uj .j -- -
biacaoerries isiog ana uu.--u " ;

afiected p'.anU at once, and to re--

tie same irom eone y i

r.Ur.taiiofi not aflectaL t
i

The watenng-trouah- s are Lace to
. . ,r- J V I J !?eiial n.u. ana ruuu'uj. lu

will need attention every day. The
water for horses should be as pure
as can be secured.

It coiia just as much to make
poor butter aa to make a good arti-

cle, hence a little care and patience
during the process wi:i give betur
results with increased profit.

The whitish scuff on the shanks
r.f is a skin afiectiun known to
poultry men as --ecaiy leg." It de-- j
penes on extremely minute paras-- I

ites, and increases as they multiply.
A handful of Ixseed meal fed to

each cow or bore at least three
tin.es a week will not enly regulate
the howtls and tromote health but
a'iw loosen the S:n and prevent
hiJelound. ;

Winter wheat ilotj better on a!
strong freshly plowe-- sod. The
soil dos tot pack so hard and the
oi a.lows mure criinaze, so liiat

the water csnno. rot and destroy
the root of the wi eat

The southdown sieep are eome--
what small, Out nave a Ereat pro-- ;

portion of meat to offal. They are
hr.wn and gra pieced, r.o horns,;
thick. cloe wool between the ears, '

with fine form, arid are very hardy.'
llosa give return? o quicKiy that j

even it a small pruf.t is made on ;

each lot, t;jese proht-ca- n oe ma'ie
and in, at brief holidar

and hogs is Dv th';3 Gen-the-

occupations on the eri, of the
f"rtri- - lurked rear.

Akhouch the dairymen complain i

that the manufacture of Lutterine
c r their industry, the reports
from show taat the ship--;
ments of butter from that point still
exceed tie by severa. mil-- 1

lion mounds a ve3T. ,

lienor's from dairy factories in
Autra,ia show that their opera-- i
tions are being carried on with en- -;

coura:ne success. Eizht cents ter
gaJon is paid for milk during the!
spring, raised to 10 cents in the i

..r.ifr.er --then becomes scarce.'
Mice wiifo" attack th- - bee--1

iivu-l- n tk. trinter r,re..e,l bv
hunger, zr.awing into them and en-- j
U r;r.g. The torpidity of bees in j

severe weather them from
stinging, and the mice often do con- -

sideraoie i

!

Tr. ' r rr t .vl-- f.r ti.p farm f(
ll..rr.r,Ult tn.JI tkh.st illt '

disoose of the inferior animal first
By car-f- a. ;v and
the best every year toe vaiue of the
stock will be increased and larger

Composts and manure should be !

worked over whenever opportunity
,

occurs. Any matter that may be
going to waste or which can be!
bought at a froall cost, such as re--

fuse Irom slaughter bouses, brewer-- ;

iea, etc , may be added with advan- -

taee.

There should be good judgment
used in the selection of breeding
fowls. Vigorous females, as well
as males, should be selected. We
mean by this that the color of plu-

mage, symmetry and the carriage
that denotes good health should be
cont-idertd- .

Cleanliness and variety of food
will often prevent the spread of con-

tagion among hogs. Too much
grain and an insufficient supply of
bulk food is more injurious than
many euppoee, although the hog is
seldom fed with the same care as is
bestowed on other etock.

j

-- Where la lbs Bread."

The other day a young Lou-ewi- fe

left her home in Cincinnati to spend
a few days with several lady frienda
ia Hamilton. Before jroiog she pro-
vided a good supply of coid edibles
for her husband and told him he
could help himself when ever
was He took lunch down
town and went home in the evening
for dinner.

he tells the story be found
cold chickers, cold butter, cold pie,
coid milk, cold slt, cold mustard,
and several other cold dishes, but
with all that he was not
satisfied, and hunted bih and low
for something else. At first he did
not know what it was, but finally
concluded that he wanted bread.
He knew there was some in the
house but he could not find it Fin-

ally he concluded to telegraph his
wife, for he could not without

eggs.

stamp

rious
man of the bouse happened in.

bat's ? ' he asked, j

'Mrs. husband has been killed ;

she has tainted," was the reply.
"How do you know? 'he asked.
tin, telegram. ;

'Where is it?"
"We haven't it yet." :

Imagine the the sym-
pathetic creatures read the
la about the reply vas tent
bach to him: "You mean thing
It's hid in the bread-bo- x, under the
piano, where I hid it from cook."

Way lie Made Uunaelf Solid

Who is handsome young
woman that sometimes on
table ?'' asked new boarder. Is

the landlady's daughter ?"
You mean the lady just coming

in with the syrup jug?"
"Yes; very ain't

she? the daughter of the house, I

"Why, no; that's the boarding
mirtsus herself."

Tbe new boarder's inquiry his
flattering comments on her personal
appearance soon ears of '

uie ana now mat Doarder
caio venuenoin ana nas tne airiest
andeunniest room in the house.
Button Courier.

A Coleridge, Nebraska, farmer
jii8 u(.u cu mil a cow wiin me

ease and eatiefactioa the average
domestic

Jk F.iua--e

Jomotion.

.tj c Redwood, the artist, was
w lla j kon s r oot Cavalry at me
rtf)r.iJ Midmuir: &nd Lisi

account in the Febcary Century
note M fou0WB : --All this time we

tbe Tagust noUocs as to our oo--

march prolonged iuse.il, a uieory oo--
W45 marching to eomebody who

Uined that we going to the fawj osej the Droces6 before, and
Bet we treaded Thorough- - j ter mDch 4nd moDT fc4d been

fare Gap. headmg eastward, and iniepent ia Teiicg around the coun-th- e
morning of the third day (Anz.it. tannA . ,. PhiII- -

-- i i trock raiiroad running
Mowuui iui!iiucwvuuiii.uu-,o- f
ic&uon and euppiy. ilanaisas was i

oore
W fcat P"M

.
W.M I Here were '

1 ir knur t sif ct)fi rirl '
, , . , . !, ciothimr- " " " o i

,
, , fior,ml pr . nt j

to adorn the 'backs of his ene ;

niiee": camps, eutlerB shops 'no:
up' of good things. In view j

of the abundance, it was no easv
matter to determine what we should
eat and drink and wherewithal we
should be clothed ; one was limited
in his choice to only so much as he
could personally transport, and the
one thing needful in each individual
ca? was tot always readily found.
However aa the day wore on, an
equitable distribution of our wealth
was by barter, a crude

irregular Uriffin which the rule
of supply and demand was some
what complicated by fluctuating es- -

Itioiates of the imminence of marcn- -

mz orders. A mounted man would
offer a larse odds in shirts or blank
ets for a nair of sturs or a bridle:
and while ia anxious quest of pair
of shoes 1 lell heir to a case ot car- -

a'rv half-boo- which I would glad-- 1

is

if

to
ne

exchanged than the lawyer
search. For a change under- - made arrangements the

and a of taker to send word to his hotel
ar J 1 grateful thanks he a Back to hotel

major of the Twelfth Pennsylvania man went, and
Cavalry, that 1 could got some old lcr

library. Whisky j be would at
course, at a Earlv next morn- -

soo:ien so quick tfcai :. our was draw-rearii- ig

feeding of one ot j t0 a fof t;me
paying Pope baJ eote idling

which in his

Chicng'

rtc-ii'- ts

rrA-- s

the

r,riA

selecting retaisin;

j

a

he
hungry.

As

entirely

live

and

got

opened
scene

The

a

and

landlady,

a

eating

and

a

but a

after experience at
in Philadelphia, he

fc,.-- , of 'lager' a dritk less popular
then then went in our
compare v.

When, some time after dark, having
set fire to the remnant of the stores,
we road to Centreviile, our
mystification of Jackson's plans
wa, rnrr,r let fW.d he actually
be moving on U ashinton wita big
An.a!l force, nr he only seekinir i

tscape to the mountains ? The glare
of our big bonfire lighted up the!
country for miies, and was jjust

ling when we reached Centrevi! j

He the story. j

A business man on the third floor j

CI a DUlidlOZ 00 UriSWOid Sireei
bought a ton ofcoaithe other day.
and when a boy came up to ask him
for the job of elevating the chestnut
he the yootn to taae a cnair,
and then said :

"Mr hnv. you should start
Tight 10 entering opon the patn ol
life."

" Yes, sir that's what maw
iia- -

1 aB PT bo -- a very

.d ,h d ve
. ,f., l , , t
nail TTlJV t,lA t,tF cat.

Ahem -s. I felt that I would
have to make my fortune, and
I to start right In the
town where I lived wa3 a five-sto- ry

building."
Yes. sir, and there was offices

way up on the top floor, and no ele--

valor.
"Just so, my boy."

And a man bad an office on
the top floor bought a ton coal,
and you asked him for the job of
backing it up."

"Exactly."
' It wag worth fifty cents, but he

offered you a quarter, rather
than lose the job, you accepted it.
The a notion to you, secur-
ed yon a place in an office, and you
are to-d- rich, respected, and like-
ly to be sent Washington as a
United States Senator. I know
story like a book."

"You dol Why. where did you
ever near H oeiore :

" Twenty times right on this
street I tumbled to it after

carrying up two and you fellers
cau't wallop me again !"

Why, my son, I"" 'S right, mister, but ray terms
are fifty cents, spot cash, or no

Powerful funny tning that all
you chaps who have bin poor and
worked up to riches, want a penni-
less cub to work for half cash and
half taffy 1"

The occupant of office said
that he would reserve the job for
B iiLe boy with a meek and bumble '

disposition.

Apple Fritter.

The batter for frying any kind ot
fruit fritters in is in the follow-
ing manner Put a quarter of a pound
of flour into a bowl, a salt- -

ready the frying-pa- n plenty ;

of boiling tat. Take each hlice of ap- -

pie out of the batter with a table-- !

and d:p it into the with
all the batter clinging about it
They will cook sufficiently in two or
liirre minutes. Tbey should be nice
and crisp, and of a pretty brown col
or. Laretuiiy remove all the fat,
and pile the fritters up high oa r
very hot dish dust fine white su-
gar over and serve.

Be Saw Tbe Sign.

It was on the piazza of a Tucson
hotel. Three men sat there in
warm drowsy They
baa uncovered their beads for com
fort, and they were all bald. A lit-
tle Gtreak of gilded the
skulls, and as they eat there another
came up looked at them. Then
he slowly took out his revolver. A
simultaneous movement took place
on the the three men but the
stranger waved his hand for peace.

holdi. g up his weapon, asked
the middle :

How much will you give me oa
-- what do tou mean ?"
"How much will you give me on

it."
"Sir! Do you take this for a

pawnbroker's shop ?"
W ell, I don t know. I Bee the

B'gn tnere-r-tnr- ee Dalls," and every;
put on Lis ht as be took ia

the uttution. ' ' '

bread. According a leiegram a-- spoonful ot salt Mix this
ir.g, "Where is the bread?'' was smoothly with half a pint of luke-patche- d.

warm water, and then two ta- -
Thewife received it in the midst blespoootuls of salad oil, and two

of a number of ladies and it fright- - j well-beate- n Beat the batter
ened her nearly to death. With the well, until it looks liht and frothy,
cry, "I kr.o.v it u bad news. I When the batter is ready, peel and
know Mr. B is kilieu " she fell jcut into thin some good cook-i- n

a faint The ladies present cried apples, the core out of
sympathy, and a most lugub-jcen- tr e without breaking the slices,
scene presented iteelf wtieri and throw them into the baiter.
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A good story told of a celebrated
lawTer Massachusetts. He bad
a client who a process

; for Tirf-.-rr;- n7 meats, nnd another lr ..,". . . i '
! nartr online me nai com- -

mence& 6ajtfor icfritgemenL Aiii
th b4ii decided azainst the
u r bot the Supreme Court of

United Sutrt, and before the
rMrhl th wmrt the lawyer

pnU who, it was said, had a process I

sitciiir nature, lne attorney
was not long in reaching that city

jand finding his man, who proved to !

be an undertaker and a German. J

The interriew took place just alter
the. German bad had bis dinner,
H- - was asked he preserved the
bodies in his busine--s, and making
a favorable reply, was asked what
he used and how be applied it The
sexton slowlv described the articles
from which the preserving material
was made carefully explained
ita application
delighted, but did not dare to show j

it, for he knew he had found the
very thing for which he had been
searching for years. He asked
the undertaker the privilege of wit-

nessing the operation, but was told
that strangers never came there.

The lawyer determined to see the
thing through, if he poesibly could,
The undertaker said that he did not
want anybody loafing around at such
a time. This lawyer an
opportunity to offer his services as
"helper," whereupon the man cf
bodies said if he want help j

around, wnen was doing the
job, be could come. This was more

ling the message came, and the
searcher after knowledge repaired to
tae place cf the dead. The body
was placed in position, and tne at-

torney, acting the part of boy,"
brought water and sponges, and
with his own hands mixed the chem-
icals, at the direction of the under-
taker, and applied them to the body.
He watched the body until it was
wij to be dropped into the grave,

ben be was ready to leave the un- -

idertaker and give him a chance to
bire another boy

When the case was called ia
supreme court, it was but a snort

ly have for the object of satisfactory, and
toy of with under-ciothin- g

pot French mus- - when
owe to the had subject the

the of law quickly
with regrets together clothinz,

not Use his wis of expected he be called
hih premium, !anv moment the

dieter

prevents

the
dertaker's show--
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jed a wonderful familiarity with the
subject and as it was shown conclu-
sively that the process had been in
use years before the plaintiff bad se- -

" yawu.
case. It was some years belore tne
facts came out, and it is a question
now if the other side in the case has
found out how its opponent got
posted cn preserving bodies.

A Great Newspaper Enterprise.

Journalistic enterprise of the old
times, though not of much account
beside the wonderful achievements
of the present day. was well worth
boasting about, anyway. For in-

stance read the following, from the
Louisville (Ivy.) Courier, of Fri-

day, December 10, 1S47, under the
bead of " The President's Message : "
" This lengthy document, which we
have the pleasure of laying before
our readers in the form of an extra,
was delivered at Washington at noon
on Tuesday last It was carried toi
Philadelphia oy special railroad ex
press, and from that point it was dis
patched to Louisville by the mag-- j
netic telegraph expressly for The
Courier, Journal, and Democrat.
This is the greatest newspaper en-

terprise ever attempted in any quar-
ter of the world, and is one of the
most wonderful feats ever accom-
plishes by the aid of mans genius.
The enormous outlay necessary to
procure this document may be judg-
ed from the fact that the regular
charge lor telegraphing from Phila-
delphia to Louisviile is eight cents
for every word."

He Could Do It.

A prominent Methodist clergy-
man tells the following story of an
old Baptist preacher who always
contrived to lug baptism into his
sermons, whatever bis text might be.
The old gentleman was asked one
day if he could possibly preach a
sermon without alluding to his fa
vorite doctrine. He said he could
and would if they would give him a
text without any baptism in it The
first chapter of Ezra, ninth verse,
was selected, which read as follows:
"And this M the number of them :

thirty charges of gold, a thousand
charges of silver, nine and twenty-knives- ."

He entered tLe pulpit, read
bis text, and said : "My brethren.
I don't nee yhat they wanted with
so many knives, unie it was to cut
the ice in order to baptize the peo-
ple.

I am on my second bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, being a sufferer from
catarrh since I was a child, but with
this medicine I am being cured.
Wm. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

t'nfortonate For the Roy.

Colonel Fizzletop was under the
painful necessity of administering a
severe castigation to his on ohnrjy.
After he had completed his labors he
Baid sternly to the suffering victim :

"Xow tell me why I punished
you ?''

"lbats it, sobbed Johnny, -- you
nearly pound tne lite out ot me, and
tnvnrr avail I Ant r mr - n n. tmr a t. m w

did it."

CT JACOBS QI

.

Cure Sheutrn. hcrr.V

Fnr Pain
Till cHi&Ls a. vafcfiLhR roL.ffkLTia'mr.iit.

TAB
TRADE Wi MARK.

( OUGH UHE
JVm frrrm Opialcm, Ewtetiet mmd JFMaon.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25
AT an Bkaij

1U OUILU A. TMUU CQwBA&mokl.Ba.

PSOTEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tkl rvmitt hvtcttstW. A uml t purRr,
tfaaa tft rxllirr Klxlt nd aiM b nU It
ewpetiti wi-.- cbe moIUtBd ot w xtn, bora
wutLuiam or pboreiLmie jowir. .'.

a3,St,K.y.

patented

Robust Health
I" not 3iWr er :rr br tliOM- - who teem
to lumM

"
it. Tb taint of corrupted

bioo.1 may be taderminins the
eont::-j-i".n- . In time." the poison will eer-Ui.-

its rSjri. tal with ll the more
Tiruknie the baer 11 has txtix ikwrd
to tTTa-i:- :hcycra. tcb paapic, mt.
boll, tkia dconk--r and rne of ucnazuritl
iimitude, or languor, ic one of Siun'
w arsist of tlx cotuequesccs of ncicct.

Avers' Sarsaparilla
I tin? on'r rmeiy thai era be relied npen,
in ii ca. to eradicate toe tiinlofuie xli'i the speci&l corruptions
of tbe biuod. It U the only a!tratiTe
tiat m kufnrtniy powTful to'tboroucii.'T
rp-j- the in,t-- of Scrofulous an; I

31 erf u rial iicpuntie and the pollution
of Contagious IJisease. It al"o wu-tra'ii-ze

tue fioioi kft bv Diphtheria
ud bcariet Fever, n.f enabk-- s rapid

fn-- tb enfetbicmrnt and
kbi::tv csu-e- d br these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Aci.fc-ve-- br AVEB'S SAHSjlPAiaLL. In
trie ja-- t fonv tars. are attested, and there
is no blood dUe-- e. at ail powibie of cure,
tnat wi.l ik.i yield to it. Whatever the
a;:iuf:.v of tlii cia.and wherever fUDd.
frrm thejetirT of the Aretie cirele to the

of sou'.b Africa, thw rero-e-i- y

has affonii-- health to the sufferer
by" whom it wa employed. Iruarits
every where can rite numerous canes, with-
in tiitr personal knowledge, of retnark-:- ::

eures wrus:bt by it, tie re ail other
tr. itmeat Lad beta unavailing. People
ri.i io well to

Trust Nothing Else
i':r.n A yf r' is ? r..APAr.nxa. KnraerotM
rni't1 mixture arc off' to the public
K -- Leond which only allure
ihe nl with the pretense of miiny
!.: ii'v . and with wbHl it Is foliy to

esvthnent while disease ia steadily
tutrn deep-seate- d and difficult of

rt:r. .,m cf thee mixture do much
la.-- - r.7 fcsrm. Bear in mind that the only
niii- - i:i t.ist caa radi'-a.i- purify the
vitia: i boud is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rr.rrAr.r.D by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dnicsists: Trice l;
six bottle for i j.

EXCELSIOR

COOKSTOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE SUITED

law JLSbeppird S Co.iiltimorcMi
a.vn i"t!- - .I,.- r v

Tt. B. Schell & Co ,
SOMERSET, PA.

mar.T-a6.Iy- r

Albsxt A. Koch. J. Scott Waao.

HORNE & WARD
CCOSCOBS TO

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AYEMJE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS
E7SEY- SAY SPSCIALTiZS .

laibra dariat, Ltcat, Nilllmrj, Whit Gtit,
Drati Triainiagt, KeiiarT, Clow,

CtritU Mitliaaad Maria Uadarwaar, it'

aid Chiidran'i Clothing. Fancy
Goods, Yarn, Zaphjrt, Mata- -r

ill f All Kindi far
FANCY WORK,

Gems' Famsli Gaols, k, k
rcca TiTaoaio I KnracTvn.LT loumu

"Ordcr by Mail atteni3f.il to with Prompt-
ness and Disiatcn

JOS. HORNE & CO'S
RETAIL STORES.

:o:

Special Kediaetions to Reduce Stock In

All DepartBieots.

n .. :!!. aucj.a.v.u..

hote

upwaros. f rencn Uutored feu- -
Va i iochrt wide, at 75 cents. !

durned just

circle
which has always sold at IIZj a j

jyard. Colored Gros Grain iMlks j

irom m cents a yard up, all titu
value.

Great mark-down-sa- of Dress
The entire stock marked

down, aud the best ail-wo- ol

goodG oU cents a yard that were
ever seen, some of them wide.

Every Wrap now on hand
has been reduced ; this includes
entire stock Alaska Seal
Garments and

Wraps close them
out.

This is the buyers ODDortunitv.
'Send for samples now.

:o:- -

Jos. Home Co's
RETAIL STORES,

PITTSBURGH, PENiVA.

with b?r Ecort.

Dawsox, Jan. 21. Last erenicgi
a party of young folks were enjoy irg
metnseives on ine ice in l ongn-- :
ioghecy river when a young lady (

named Riser fell into an air-hol- e.

Her escort, James Marshal, rushed j

to her rescue, but the ice broke, let- - j

tin? him into the water. Before aid
could reach them the current swept
them under the ice and both were!
drowned. The bodies have not yet
been recovered.

A Blizzard 1b Iowa.

Makshaitowx, Jan. 22. A bliz-

zard struck this section about two
this morning and everything

is snowed in, with the winds still
high. The thermometer at 9 a. v.
was 21 below zero. On the rail-
road the cuts are all filled, and the
snow packed hard and solid. '

j

trains can reach here certainly fcrj
twenty four hours and likely for for-- j

ty-eig- bt hours. j

P- - li , :

son. How frightened he is. How
the home antidotes? are sent
after it, and in what glowing terms
the messenger hurries along the doc-
tor. Yet hosts of excellent people
are slowly dying of poisonous ele-
ments in their blood. The liver

have removed these, bnt it
is weak and diseased, and so fails of

duty. Do you understand this ;

act ? If so, you will be glad to learn !

that Dr. Kennedy s iavonte Kenne-
dy cures liver complaint

Shiloh s cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by G. W. Benford ti Son
on a guarantee. It cuits Consump-
tion.

Many su2:ring peonle draz them
selves about wuh falling strength,
feeling that they are steadily sinking
into the grave, when by using Par-
ker's Tonic they would find a cure
commenting with the first dose, and
vitality and strength Eurely coming
back to them.

That Hackisg Cocgu can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh 'a Cure. We
guarantee ir. G. V. Benford Son.

I was troubled with chronic ca
tarrh and gathering in my head, was j

very deaf at times, had discharges j

from u j ears, and was unable to
breathe through my nose. Before;
the second bottle of Ely s Cream
Balm was exhausted I was cured,
and day enjoy sound health. C.
J. Corbin, 0 Chestnut St., Field
Manager, Philadelphia Pub. House,
Pa.

Sieej.lfss nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough, fchiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you.

(i. W. Becford & Son.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Aair er

imparts a fineglo3 and fresh-
ness to the hair, anu is highly rec-
ommended by physicians, clergy
men, and scientists, as a preparation
accomplishing wonderlui results.
is a certain remedy for removing I

dandruff, making the scalp white I

and clean, and restating gray hair
to its youthful

Croup, whooping cocgii and bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shi-Ioh- 's

Cre. G. W. Benford fe Son.

Thousands of able men fail in life
for purely physical reasons. They
are not t.Tpid, but their liver is, and
the livdr bfocks the way. They are
billious, yellow skinned, headachy
and miserable, all because that great
gland declines to do its work. Tne
medicine that restore this or-

gan its natural power will add one
hundred oer cent, to the available
force of this world. We know of
but one thing able to do this Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shilohs vital-iz- er

is guaranteed to cure you.
G. W. Benford & Son.

I had to comb back the hair from
my forehead and omit the parting to
conceal my baldness. Since then
Parkers Hair B.iisaoi has made my
hair as thick and glossy as ever. La-
dies whose hair is gettirg thin will
find the Balsam just splendid.
Mary Stvanson, Chicago.

Shiloh's vitalizer is what you
need for Consumption, Loss of Ap-
petite, Dizziness aud all symptoms
ol Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. G. W. Benford & Son.

We do not sound a needless alarm
when we tell you that the taint of
scrofula is in yuur blood. Inherited
or acquired, it is there, and Ayer's
Sarsaparilla will efictually
eradicate it.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet!
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector free. G. W. Benford & Son.

The 1'tnnsylvania P.ailroad Com-
pany employs 70.i0 men, a respect-
able army.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiioh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. G. W. Benford & Son.

When Baliy was sick, we her
When she waa a CMM, she cried tor Ctorla,
When the became Mis, the clung to Castoria,
Whea (he had C'bllJrea, ih them Canoria.

Two Dollar a Day and Xo Pie.

Jpscp Wni-u-l a
V - "VV

fatue bill fare glanced over it.
ana remarked

He counted them all over, and then,
with a doubtful took, remarked :

"Look here, waiter, I don't tee
any pie, and I'm mighty fond of pie,
too."

" Say, mister, we don't set no pie
lor breakfast this hotel. Only have
pie for dinner."

The country gentleman, with a
look of disgust, turned to Mr. Wood
and said :

"Neighbor, this is a a
hotel."

" ?"
" Two dollars a day, and no pie."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

a aose 01 ited Star tkU2h Lure
wiil prevent you disturbing the con-
gregation, snd put you in a right'
frame of mind to enjoy the services, j At
lwenty-hv- e cei: a bottle.

j tin
er

m j j 1

married at Niles, Mich, start oul,
Uh twenty-fiv- e children. I

J k greai urmer whom he saw at the break- -
inducements to close buyers, as the jW taMe one morning ia the

here are very great jng at .Nashville.
Summer --Mlks at 40 cents, o0 cents vfh..n a s.itr h .ni tv ,.,.;

;nJ
Wi

Printed India Silks, in dark and j "Johnny, just bring 'em all in.
light colors at 33 cer.U, W centu and I'm gosh hungry, and in

cents. There goods mi re fold 4! from Nashville."
73 cents to $1-2- i r yard. Colored i The waiter grinned, and, after be-Gr- os

Grain Silks at , prices, . ing gone for a few minutes, returned
full assortment of color and extra wuh dishes that made a great semi-qualit- y,

especially our Do cen trade i around tbe strancer's nlatf.

good j
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' O. W. BEXFC'BD.

1,
We ksep ten Man a h

Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sandrie kept in a grM-cIaf- a t'rzg sUire.

; TttR 1 Cifl iVn I fi.ltx in - Is.

ThH4 flllH (KE. kAHUV hi.' Li Pi k ILL Kit ukht T- -

sfcort titae. m we jj crrai arteaui All ivh ieauat. mr suie H OM !.
JSD CATTLE u tr'n 4nM '.M!iat Baritu f pr

prsski. W vo to ezpc ;f jtm. UJmi, iTerT;r. 4., but
keep tn bo.:ft. As iccTriient i'

Me f l f annMJ w oHer Knr un. i. W.
imT m.i Slv ioiCri dAVK iflar t afioe, o--t wnt U

rSjre and for Cue

OSSri 4 tsd
AT

Somerset,
Oa-- S- - 4 C. B- - S.

"DRUGS.
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DKTJCx STORE,
IsTO. BAEH'S BLOCK.

ndaftoctof

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,!
Chemicals,

PAINTS, OILS, VAJLXISJIES,

0rll.Mll

Wines Lirinors Menlicinal Onlr."a

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Xii iLiiin inr lavi DLCij CiKillfTtf

LUMBER kM EDILMG HATEBIAISL

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAS. rOPLAR. W&.V.7.
ASH. H'JtM r, AtH.
t ir. YELLOW PISE, SHISVLUi. '(.fr.VlT, Ull E P1.L. LAIH. bLIMiS.

A General Lint of ail n:e of Ljqi sl V.ter .1 an!
aim ran mm kb anrttita id int lie ul oor

ELIAS CU2STISrilsrC3-- S .A.ZMI,

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

THE OLDllEUABLE

ESTABLISH Eti IS CHICAGO IX 1S42.
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1 have jtist rmive'l ;w car l ia is ot :ht
mwt rompiete Wtem Wi.'io in t::e ma'ie;
tt eje is a itsar Braie. to be ued wlien liauh.i,

'hw wairon iiza lail in u, t ttir vm hT..r. viti .
bon'1 usblr seasoned befure liein,; irontsl.
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DOUBLE COLLAR AND 0IL CUPS.
It Wagon ma-l- e that hai this iiaprjver.ier.t. the

necessity of taking off ti.e in style; by sim-

ply turnin; a the wain mn .lileJ in less tbai five minute. Tuis

Waon wanUi tb seen to be fuHv appreciate-1- , and partie w.siiine to

buy will ilj well u soe t bff ire purtha:nj elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
I:i orferinj this make of Wijin t!ie wii! ?jf I the same

nuke of Won f ir rive yean wiien freiiitini; the Fmcky M oan-tiin- s,

over roa thit were::nst im(assab'.e. ant they stxnl
the test. I warrantetl in 1 believe them the lies'. Waan oa
wheels.

Ca!V on Kuepper Henry Hii3cy, who will Low yoa

WASTED THROUGHOUT THE COISTT.

1. JriEFFJKY.
SOMERSET, IwIA-PtC- K 28, 1885.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

COFFRQTH & CO., SOMERSET, PA.
Bright, New and Desirable Selections for Fall, at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation "Walnut Chamber Suits, .515.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 30,00.

MM Etstj Eescriptiea ! Parlor ffpiiSsW Suits !

I0OA AT PRICES' ST WILl. COST SOTHISO t

IN CLOTH - - - $35 00
SPUN - - - - - - 40 00
EMBOSSED PLUSH - - - $50 00

OSTConie Right Along, ant! fjet r.ariraius.oetaiem.

THE INDICATIONS "
FOB

rilMIIP.

FiCuRI.SG.

jatentees

triGESTS

HAIR

SILK

the

HOLIDAY SEASON
Are that C. N. BOYD will sell goods at such prices that
everyone will have buy their friends Christmas Gift. We
ean offer such inducements in botJi Goods and Prices as to
have you come at and see for yourselves. We will men-
tion a few, but space will not permit us mention half of the
beautiful things that are for sale in our Store. We have
Ladies' Dressing Cases,
Gents' Dressing Cases,
Ladies' Work Boxes,
Gents' Shaving Cases,
Ladies Toilet-Set.- ,

yhisks and Holders,
Cat Tail Easles,

GOLD PENS !

iiittier
latter

lirtDers

W'irKe.1 mst:n:.j

avoMs

wheela jree, thei'M

puSi!;.-- ,

aiwavs

aayii,

Oliver

of

once

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums,
bcrap Albums,
Plush Albums,
Plate Glass Mirrors,
tbony Mirrors,
Writing Desks,

GOLD

THE

Am selling my stock of Gold Pens and Holders at COST, and some
rare bargains are offered in this line. Then we have

Books, letter Books. Side Books,
uiu.c.s ifiar teases, Kuzors,

Gents' Traveling Shaving and the Star Safety Razor.

than a pairof Dr. King s SICTACI.KS or

Company,
at or

bmsheL or 4Itrer It tb
Bti jijianmi ml w

on Berlin Branch
Smlfftium"7 Oumrtntttd im

BCTFOKD.

rr. ia
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or a fjine'.ium
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the

is only V.

to ai

tie

to

U

or

Wagons.

V

a

Frame

Pocket

Cases,

aa

Odor Sets,
Gilt Frames,
Crumb Trays,

Glass Bottles,
Box Papers,
Ebony Elsies.

PENS ! GOLD PES S !

KVK (.l,sUi in .i.i r

For I

a one i. rm in t..M.kn....,.il.Il UK. "
lae tlrle. Wane,, ,nd other.. I nlteredlorsile. The ebouins 6 aeres ol whk-haa- iaerea are eleared. the hslaoew ehestnot

'

timber. One and oae-ha- il PuLa j

"WUOL, j

pond aew ham wt.r. and aa orrhart of fine

If any of voor friemU are neeiim HF.rrii,E u
tbetKile Agency for theae O.iri.1.. and guarantee perfect aatisfaction. Please call earlybefore tne (eairable gwxls are all Polite attention ihoan. whetber yo.i wi,b Uparcnaw or t. J,i trouble to show go.nU. fkime. look throu-- h our stocS.Vtajur pri-
ces, and it we cannot save you money will not ask jou to buy.

ON. BOYD, BLOCK, SOMERSET, PA.
LIME! LIME

Th Famer'a Ua LlaUted, llliaell
their kiuu, load ean.

GOOD LIME
9 evnta per u Law m

MvBt iw aiAUtmai
Ooontv, aa marh u.w- -
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ChristraasCards,
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Farm Sale.
moate Shade

Jt.farm
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MAMMOTH

CURTIS K. GROVj

(EaJtfrvaCoa-- H ian

j Somerset, Per
j Haea!artanr k

Sl GC.'it,
SLEIGBS,

I ' CiUIJCfJ,
j STiiso rjoy,
I

JaXD EASTEKX AND a ES7IX3

Painting Dene 00 ShcrtT;

trao4. al IS CM le ti
Wtrrnlt4 ( Oik

'

: Kejairiif of AH EisUa ilj Li-- x

j jt.-ti- . pices itis;iia
AH Work Warranty

r:i al tua! aT tM Le. .
I t W Bra.rK. aad farnua v.t . .
MilLa. asar li iae. aaa "A

CURTIS K. GROTE
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CCU3LE THICK

BALL.

wear ; 5- -. n

j Ic-- sr--

DOUBLE TEAR.
).' -'- . rrv. 'zl ?. - -

t Ks.t ;a tie r.L :.

PBKt J0HIG3ZU.
Ca.1 an4 rx- - z-yws,--
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FCl SALE BY

H. CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLE TALE A.LST rtDflO,

ocT.Gx. PITTSBURGH. PA.

OVER ICCCC00
E0T7LES SC LD ANO KEVER

RJLS TO CUREcatShStTS.
THRCATAfiOAliUJKSn?"
. AU.CRU33ISTS SEUrT RCt

25 CTS.

i 7TT-- T-

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOE

Juh . Ail yer Tt- -n

t lne irua;
wt ih u :
oa K i.as iCimm .- a..

1 Lra.

M M. IIOCIISTErLLR,
KnierMt, Iia.

For Sale.
Acres cf Fia 7ir'::r Lx:

at 2 Lrx if.:z --J
$5.00 Per Acre,

iti?!i in Ttiic .ntT. Ky.. Br rfc "fc -'

er .mil b'ween tfce r iurl aoi ti

whu h arr :bBt r y?r. ':
Uater U mil h:ri wl l tiw o- -t iM'r

mark''-t. Tte Uml lay wd w r fa

y ure. with ktl Frn o 4
1 In t um.ve wnn mac. ;o- - ?.
whtco 1 wjU eil a a wthdovr m nifm 'J
wi.l enter tin ixrtn?rl.l) pr .is g. : r !

t umace, Lj:nfer ra.-ta- r rainr.
C. BERINGEH,
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ItJi'S SKI In! Ax HV.!4r.RZr --

JAUXS VICK. Kocawter :i

QOUP.T PROCLAMATION

PreiUoit JaJit ai vhetrerl 0ar. 1

rleot lite HiTermi eiantiet ei.m-:r- .i tb-- J

idUual iltttrtet. al JvtW of The t -'i "7
aivi Tcrmtser and Uanl J.il Oelinry.
trial of ail eaphal ami other oflsn :sr? in'M
Ioatrlet.an.1 Wm I'ntusaitiJ Sjinfat 'r:,T
tiVjuirta. Ju.JirsKcil ibe C'carol tKO-"- ;

aiw Jas Conrta ol Orer an l rs--

aiJ General Jail Delivery furtie trul !'11 anil ot her offenders ia tb ranr t wl S Tr'"'--
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